
Through May 1-3,2015 Scouts and Scouters met at the Cabin to leave for  Bromelsick around 5:50ish for     
Webelos Weekend. On Saturday morning, scouts had to set up  games and activity's around Bromelsick.     
Parents started to show up  between 11:00 and 4:30 .  There were 6 rotations.  When the sun was on the 
horizon the campfire ceremony began.  There were many funny skits performed by scouts and Webelos that 
put a smile on your face.  Saturday night there was a huge thunderstorm that rocked the Earth and shock the 
heavens ( “ it really didn't “-Colton) but it did wake me up from my beauty sleep and it also woke up my tent 
partners Xavier and Apple, but enough about me lets go back the campout. On Sunday many  Webelos left 
early.  We were lucky because the weather cleared up and we had a nice sunny day . 
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June 12 – 14, 2015, Family Campout, at Clinton Lake, Bloomington East Campground, Campsite Elm. Scouts 
campout Friday through Sunday. Parents and family arrive after noon on Saturday and Campout to Sunday. 
Group dinner and breakfast 



Pelathe District BSA 

Monarch Watch Good Turn Day 2015 
Saturday May 9th is the day for all Pelathe Scouts to help with our annual Good Turn Project.  This year we’re 
teaming up with Monarch Watch.  We will be helping at their Open House as well as at various places through-
out Lawrence.  Some will be preparing new Way Stations, some will be rehabbing old ones, with lots of tasks in 
between.  Be sure to sign up now!  Its on KUs West Campus, at Foley Hall (2021 Constant Avenue).   

DATE: 05/09/2015 (Sat.) 

LOCATION: Foley Hall, 2021 Constant Ave, KU West Campus 

Fire safety night troop meeting may,11,2015 

Wild night of fire safety and rescues at the Burgess Scout Cabin. A special thanks to the Lawrence Fire Depart-
ment for coming out and training Scouts how to handle a fire. They brought out training equipment and    
every Scout got to put out a fire with a fire extinguisher. The Scouts also had CPR training with Dr. Kennedy, 
ran stretcher races through an obstacle course with weighted dummies, and escaped from a fire scenario. 
The cabin had the smoke machine, a white noise radio blaring, strobe light to mimic a fire alarm, red lights to 
simulate fire,  and had to go through a table maze, in the dark while one boy lead his partner to safety by  
only holding on by his ankle. The real show stopper was that the fire took out the electricity so there was no 
light and the blinds were down so that means that the boys were in pitch black. The meeting was AWESOME! 



Thanks to all from Troop 55 who attended the Bromelsick Memorial Service. The Girls Scouts of Lawrence led 
the service and Troop 60 again did a fabulous job with the Flag Retirement Ceremony. Alfred Bromelsick, a 
successful Lawrence KS businessman died in 1950 and in his will created a trust for the benefit of the Boy 

Scouts, Girls Scouts, and 4-H Club of Lawrence. Every year all three groups get together for this memorial ser-
vice and a Christmas party funded by the trust. The trust also pays for Camp Bromelsick, Hidden Valley Camp, 

and a portion of the Douglas County Fairgrounds. Thank you Bromelsick Foundation and Mr. Bromelsick. 


